neI. The material retained on the screen is then washed through the funnel into a glass jar.
The material in the jar is then poured through a a fiG. 3.-Schematic drawing of plumbing used in washing apparatus. a, pressure guages; b, compression stops; (', pressure regulator. black cloth strainer which retains all the solid material from the washing-screening process. The strainer is made from black cotton cloth stretched over a 9-in. steel embroidery hoop. Parallel white lines were sewed into the cloth to facilitate scanning of the background in counting the egg·s. To make egg counts, the strainer cloth is removed from the hoop and stretched flat on a plywood easel which can be moved freely under a stereoscopic microscope.
The soil-sampling method makes use of a 42.42 in.'-sample. Most of the work done to date with the mechanical washer has involved samples of this size. There is some variation in the time required to complete the washing-screening process of different soil types and varying soil conditions. The heavy clay soils require a longer period to complete the process. High moisture conditions which result in greater density also prolong the time required.
Presoaking the samples prior to washing and screening greatly facilitates the process. If the sample is quite wet and dense, it can be broken into small portions to expose a larger surface area to the loosening action of the water. Periodical agitation of the soaking sample also aids the breakdown of the soil structure. Quick-freezing the samples, followed by slow thawing prior to processing, results in a quicker breakdown of the soil structures necessary for rapid processing.
Eggs which are recovered from soil by this method are apparently not damaged to any great extent. Some eggs are lost through mechanical damage but the percentage appears to be rather low. Data are not yet available on this aspect of the recovery technique. ('Valker) . Its toxicity to tawes, tests conducted in water 10 centimeters deep in the ficld. til apia, and carp, common fish in the rice fields, was inThe lindane susceptibility of the different species was in \'cstigated. Dol granule, a granular formulation containthe order of tilapia <tawes <carp. All the species had less ing 6% lindane and 94% carrier, was the toxicant source.
Toxicity of Lindane
than 4% mortality when lindane was used at the rate of 2 In laboratory tests conducted in aquaria containing kg per hectare in ponds containing water 10 centimeters water alone, all species suffered high mortality, even at 1.0 deep. 'When applied to the paddy water, this rate of ppm lindane. This mortality was remarkably reduced lindane effectively controls the Asiatic rice borer. whell the tests were conducted in aquaria containing a 3-Rice and fish are staple foods in most southeast Asian countries.
Where water is adequate, farmers raise fish in rice fields, these being important for food and as a source of income. As fish are susceptible to many insecticides used for controlling insect pests of rice, it is important to use insecticides with low lOX ici ty to fish. The insecticide is believed to act as a systemic. The rate used in Japan was 1.8 to 2.4 kg of active material/hectare (Okamoto 1963) , while at the International Rice Re· searcll Institute (IRRI), 2 and 3 kg/ha were used on plants at 50 and 80 days, respectively, after transplanting (Pathak 1964) . Applying the insecticide to the irrigation water exposes the fish in the paddy fields directly to the insecticide. Any adverse effect of this treatment on the fish population in the rice fields may limit its use. Benzene hexachloride is generally known to have a relatively low toxicity to fresh-water fish and is widely used in fish culture to control copepod parasites (Meyer 1964) . ' Stevenson (1954) found that treatment with 2 ppm benzene hexachloride containing 5% gamma-isomer and 7.50/0 other isomers effectively reduced the lernea parasite problem in goldfish without significant loss of fish. Shilo et a1. (1960) ,
The effect of formulation differences on the toxicity of b'emene hexachloride to Golden Shiners (personal communication 1964). Lewis (1961) and McNeil (1961) recorded varyingdegrees of success in using benzene hexadlloride to control andlOr parasites. Wyatt (1957) However, the rates just mentioned are low compared with the rate at which lindane is applied to control the Asiatic rice borer; moreover, no information is available on the toxicity of the insecticide to common fish in rice fields. The present investigations were conducted to determine the toxicity to fish of lindane at rates used for the control of the Asiatic rice borer.
MATERIALSAND METIIODS.-Dol gTanule, a 6% granular formation of lindane, was used as the source of toxicant.
The toxicity of this formulation was tested on common carp, Cyprinus carpio; tilapia, TilaPia mossambica; and tawes, Puntius javanicus, the freshwater species of fish generally raised in rice fields. A total of 1700 fish of each species werc used in laboratory and field experiments. The test fish were in the fingerling stage and ranged from 2 to 4 in. long.
Laboratory Tests.-The laboratory tests were con· ducted in 2'lXIOxI2-in.
glass aquaria each with a 50-liter capacity.
Thirty liters of tap water were placed in each of these aquaria.
Eadl aquarium was aerated with special valves and plastic tubes con· nected to compressed-air outlets in the laboratory (Fig. I) . Twenty fish were placed in eadl aquarium 24 hI' before the insecticidal application, thus insuring rejection of the fish whidl died because of physical injuries during transfer. Fish behavior was observed during the 1st 2 hI' after application, and mortalities were recorded 18 hI' after treatment.
In another series of experiments, each aquarium contained a 3-in. layer of Maahas clay soil in addition 90 to the water. The experiments were conducted following the procedures discussed here, with 10 fish in each aquarium.
The experiment was conducted in 3 replications.
Field Experiments.-Fish tanks measuring 1.5X 1.5 m were made of 30-cm-wide corrugated metal sheets. Seventeen centimeters of the width of the metal sheet was buried in the soil to make a 13-cm-deep tank and to prevent leakage of water from the side walls. ----Tilopio ----Towes were arranged in 3 raws with 2 ft between and within raws (Fig. 2) .
Fifty fish .of each species were released in each tank and all the tanks in a raw were used far a single species. Treatments at rates .of 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0 kg .of lindane/ha were made 48 hr after releasing the fish. The treatments, including cantrals, were arranged in randomized blacks and replicated 4 times. All the tanks were cavered with a l-in.-mesh nylan net ta prevent birds fram taking the dead fish. The fish were fed bread scraps .once every day. Their martality was recarded at 24-hr intervals up to 14 days after the treatments.
After every caunt, the dead fish were remaved.
At the end .of the experiment, all the surviving fIsh were killed and caunted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.-The toxicity .of lindane ta the 3 species .of fish in variaus tests is summarized in Table I .
The fish suffered highest martality in tests conducted in aquaria cantaining lindane in water alane. Tilapia were the mast susceptible .of the 3 species, with 34% martality even at as law a cancentratian as 0.25 ppm. Tawes, althaugh having a lawer martality than tilapia up ta 0.5 ppm, suffered identical martality at higher rates. At 1.0 ppm, bath these species had mare than 95% martality which became 100% at 2.0 ppm. Carp appeared to be much mare tolerant than the ather 2 species: at 1.0 ppm they had .only 11.95% martality; this reached 98.75% at 4 ppm. A remarkable deo-ease in the martality .of these species .occurred when, befare starting the experiment, a 3-in. layer .of sail was placed at the battam .of each aquarium.
At 1.0 ppm, carp, tilapia, and tawes had .only 6.7, 3.3, and 26.7% martality, respectively, cam· pared with the 11.2, 97.0, and 96.3% martality, respectively, in aquaria cantaining na sail. Belaw 1.0 ppm, there was na significant martality.
This reductian in n!.artality i~~icates .that, immediately after applicatIOn, quantlt1es .of Illldane were held in the sail, red..lcing the lindane cancentratian in the aquarium water. The .overall effect was the same as if lawer quantities .of the taxicant had been used.
That differences in the quantity .of the sail might result in differential fish taxicity was can firmed in tests canducted in small fishpands in the field. In tanks treated with 2 kg lindane/ha, tawes, tilapia, and carp had 3.5, 1.5, and 0.5% martality, respectively, up ta 14 days after the treatment.
At 3 kg'lha or 3.0 ppm, carp had only 0.5'70 mortality, but tawes and tilapia had almast 50%. Almost no fish martality was recarded in any .of the tanks beyand 7 days after the treatment (Fig. 3) . In areas where fish culture is alsa practiced in rice paddies, rates beyand 2 kg/ha oC lindnne should be avoided.
It may be better to use carp in such areas, as at 1kg'jha carp had .only 7.:3%. martality.
It .of 1.0 ppm but shawed similar behaviar at higher rates. In experiments conducted in aquaria cantaining-3-in.· deep layers .of sail, no abnarmal behavior far any species was recarded up to 1.0 ppm .of the taxicant. In the field experiments, hawever, during-the 1st 8 hI' after the treatment, ti]apia appeared highly excited in tanks containing-2, 3, and 4 kg' lindane/Ita. They appeared restless, jumped vialently. and surfaced frequently as if gasping far air. Na sllch behavior was recarded in treatments with I kg-/ha .of toxicant .or in the cantra]s.
Tawes and carp did nat shaw any apparent excitement in any treatment. These observatians indicate a]sa tllat the cancentratians .of correspanding rates .of lindane cansistently declined when the tests were canducted in aquaria containingsai [ .or in fish pands in the field.
Prabits .of marta]ities far the 3 species of fish were platted against cancentratians .of lindane in aquaria containing
water a]ane and in fishpands in the field (Fig. 4) . The LC,. values were 0.36, 0.54, and 1.56 ppm far tilapia, tawes, and carp, respectively, in experiments canducted in aquaria, but increased to 3.1, 4.0, and 7.8 ppm, respectively, in field tests.
All the 3 species tested shawed less than 4'70 martality at rates .of 2 ppm (2 kg/ha) lindane in the field. These data suggest tllat in paddy fields where fish culture is alsa practiced, lindane should be used at·2 kg/ha.
Althaugh under ]acal canditians, the recommended rate .of lindane far Asiatic rice barer cantral is 2 kg/ha up ta 50 days after transplanting and 3 kg/ha beyand that stage, the applicatian at a rate .of 2 kg/ha at a later stage alsa results in sig-nili- [rom acorns sent from Spain. For lllany years no pests were noted. In 191R the twig wasp PlagiotrocllUs sllberi "'dd, not described until 1926, was observed injuring the tree in California. It has since become a pest, particularly when the cork oak is planted as an ornamental or shade tree. The larvae feed within a jellylike matrix in the small twigs. The resulting dead twigs on the infested trees pn,-sent an unsightly, brushy appearance. The wasp has 1 generation a year. The agamic females emerge from the twigs via a slUall round hole in ;'IIay. They are very weak fliers and remain close to the twigs on which they origi- nated. Oviposition is in the t.wig growth of the previous year. The eggs hatch in late summer and the larvae de· velop slowly, pupating the following April. The insect has been found in Switzerland and Portugal (where it probably originated) only in the past few years. The time and manner of introduction into California are not known. In North America the wasp is found only in California. Only lUoderate control has been obtained with sprays of lindane and carbaryl directed against the adult stage.
A European aphid, Myzocallis borneri Stroyan, is now a pest of the cork oak in California. This record is new. Other insect pests of the tree in this country are of very minor importance.
gTowing along the streets in the center of the campus. Since about 1930, one of us (S.F.B.) had often noted that this tree was free from pests and never required spraying.
In reCent years, however, some of these trees began to deteriorate and our attention was directed to the many dead twigs (Fig'. 1) showing insectemerg'ence holes. The history of some shade trees in this part of California, namely the elms, Arizona ash, and Oriental sycamore, all introduced, has been similar, Such trees have been free of pests for a period but later they acquire injurious insects which necessitate spraying.
Five years ago observations were begun on this injury in cooperation with Philip Cushing', the Grounds Superintendent.
Soon it was discovered that the injury was caused by the tiny twig wasp, Plar;iotrochus sllberi Weld.
THE TWIG WAsP.-In California, the cynipid P. sllberi is the principal insect pest of the cork oak. It was Hrst collected in 1918 and described 8 years later (Weld 1926) from San Jose and Pasadena.
Since then it has been found on this host only from Chico to San Diego. Essig (1943) , Ryan (1928), and Metcalf (1929) have published on the pest. Kinsey (1935),
